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OVER BROOKLYN BRIM,AGAINST SIR BMM.BI.!► bees the trotting horse Blondin In two 
sive half-mile heats ; time lJfiaad 1.32.

MR. CM A BID A V Iff CRAMBLY. "

*■ IMIkt Srene at We fierelaalloes for 
the usant/ Wester-lay. „„ 

Mohiiul, Que., July 23.—J. A, Jqdoin 
and Raymond Prefontalne wen- nominated 
to-day for Chamblgr County.

There was quite a scene at the nominations. 
Mr. Laurier denounced die' execution of Riel 
and lield that Mr. Chapleau and Sir John 
Macdonald’s Government were responsible for 
the murder of the missionaries. Mr. Chap
leau followed. , He called Riel' a con
spirator, an ambitious pretender and
a renegade. At this there was a
rush for the platform,, and Mr. Chapleau was 
called upon to retract his words. He repeated 
thehi, and referred to Bishop Grondin’» de
nunciation of Riel; denunciations which he 
said were endorsed by eefên’hiissionaries. He 
spoke of Mr. Mercier’» offer of the leadership 
of his party, and said the future would prove 

he was 'right fn refusing,IKt While

was
bearing bill boards were seen coming 
the jjlafc/orin. The boards were held 
face so that no one oould see what 
them, but when directly in iront of the 
fomi they were uncovered andshoyfd rig 
front of Mr. Clutpleau’s face. It,wan then 
tfiat pictures of Riel wefré pfeted on each 
and one was decorated with, a1 r<o*t tied in 

The mob shouted “coward and hang
man” to Mr. Chapleau and one of them made 
two attempts tlirdwv the noose over Mr. 
Chapleau’e head. 1 Later bn, Ml. Chapleau 
being continually interrupted by a Montreal 
prize tighter, threw a book. at him .saying, 
“Take that and read it and let tile others lis
ten.” The man picked up the book and set- 
tm* fire to it held it upiilV it" fell in aslies. 
Mr. Chaploau said U> himr. “ You i-àce acting 
the part of a public hangman in olden times 

_ burning the books of heretic*. That boyk
W1W» in summit up the

Wlke's absten^m  ̂ chee" <* the

former trial. This, said thejudge, hud the 
effect of suggesting that Sir Charles was guilty 
of the charges he refrained from denying.
“Would you, gentlemen of the jury,” asked 
the judge “remain silent even muer advice of 
counsel when a tienne of fabdPbds was told 
■gainst you, seriously -affecting your moral

* Jnstioo Hannan’s charge from beginning to 
end was decidedly against Sir Chartes. The’
■fudge alluded to the absence from the testi- 
toohy of ooutinnation of the eaaentiaPtiortions 
A Charte* DilWs story as “certainly re
markable,” while Mrs. Crawford was able to 
describe the bedroom in Sir Charles house 
in which she said he spoiled her, although he 
swore that he bad never taken her intô his 
Jumse. Besides this, thç evidence given- by 
shpse who had testified to the co-respondent's 
Visits to the holme in Wârren-street remained 
unshaken. If the "jury believed these wit- 
Uèsses, the Justice said, then the whole value 
Hf Kir Charles iDilke’s testimony was de-
► . T?ie formal 

mention of
simply declares that no material facts 
were

UTICA FORGING ASIA?. JtRRA RTUBE Of THE KffZOHTS.
I finpr*»* itedge wings fyimUhi- T00 GOODINCREASES IN CIVIC SALARIES.

The Excretive CapailUH CMdsta Its 
Ceaslderatiee sf the Estimates.

The Executive Committee yesterday finish
ed its revision of the estimates. There were 
present Chairman Defoe, Aid. Steiner, Pepler, 
Saunders, M. J. Woods, Jamee Elliott, Lamb, 
Irwin and Carlyle, (St Thomas'). After talk
ing for a half hour on the manner in which 
they should take up the question of increases 
to salaries of. city officials, the committee de
cided to take into consideration the casse of 
those who had sent in applications and such 
cases as the members of the committee should 
bring up. Increases were recommended as 
follows: Treasurer Harman, from *8800 to 

iAseietaet-Treasurer Cosdy, from *3000 
*» ; .Eotioe Magistrate Denison, from

post, css# of the men stood up and-took off his Matrahpi, from '*l000to «880 f°A^ssi^nt 

<**t. He looked around eiwelreely and *mi SESSishaE
out^Ratin^ a^aypnd.jumped oft. Less Heure, flora *730 to *800. It waarecom- 
than near at l the ’ t,me. mended that City Oearaimianer Qwtoworth s
The man fell down straight to the 
water, 1*8 feet, striking in » - bunch 
but with hie feet first. He sank from 
and re appeared a moment "later

and took the maq in. The boat was pulled to 
the foot of Dover1,treet and landed. In the 
meantime three policemen of the bridge squad 
had run around and, down to the pier: They 
arrested the man - and took him so 
street ssatioa. He did not seem to be much 
injured by his terrible fall and walked along 
without assistance, (allowed by a mob off 
cheerin? bov* juid men r Z ,«.

At the station the man was aticed hn name, 
and said it was Stephen Brood le. On bring 
asked his residence be began, “85," and then 
stopped, he said, “I refuse to give ray ad
ore b." As soon as possible he was stripped 
of his wet clothes and Some dry ones given 
him. He refused to answer any questions.
He began to shiver and complained of being 
cold. He niked for liquor which was given 
hifi, and after this several sporting 
men came iiFand shook Bands with him.
To one oLthsm he said, “Didn't Lido it nice, 
though? Lsaidl fould doit, and ! did.” To 
a question fis tohoW beriek he said '‘Oh, I’m

s ti&hjSsz
was "a little light headed at fitaL hut was all 
right now/' -fils thought1 thelMp was the 
result ef,*, fffigvr of *188 yith waneprosginent

n.Karlas !■ Ike Mates. : 1
WashixotoicTark, Chicago, July 28.-First 

ER idee, 1 mils—Nellis U. won. with Nellie B. sec-
yesterday morning after sitting eleven days 

kÿeri ^JorftToT^e

TheTHE IOROXTOS RECEIVE. AVOIR
. set-back sestemdat. .

NOR A SMALL WACER ANEW YORKER
VI !

■e la ricked dp CSafpunrtlvely 
Bearing Able le Walk I# the relire malien 

■Ml<• Talk Eslleealiy. ' A-
New Yobe, Jiffy 23.—Shortly after two 

iWaota lumber w«goo was. noticed passing 
over the bridge with two men riding on it. 
Snrerihinfg in the air of one of the men at
tracted the notice of Patrolniàn Nally, of the

THE SATURDAY MALE
aooM^b

•t Ike 
Debt-Early 
Cereplelnl Against s

A meeting of dry goods d 
night hr Temperance Hah, 
they stood in the matter of 
Saturday afternoon holiday

SaSS

It- Hats, 
L Straw

h
?.wp of tlw BmmI

.tgalnst Ike CW-Erepeedenl—Endsree. 
- meat sr the Verdin by the hi,Ileal 

rress-Hlr Charles Addresses the Chel- 
, sea Elmers.

Oswege Defeals Hamilton. Reeheilêr Ring- 
banian, and BnSalo Syrsruse—The An
neal Inlerprevluclal Irlrkn Nateh- 
K es ii It ol the Acs f'orlke Usent Esllpse

- make*. ■ - £i.-I
Utica; N. Y., July 23. —Serad was too much 

for the Tortmtos to-da.v, and aft» the second 
innings the visiting batsmen were altogether 
unable to knock the baft beyond the pitcher's 
lines. On the other hand Emslie was batted 
steadily and sadly lacked-the support such as 
the hug» team gave Serad.

. 4*-race, 1 mfle-King Kebin won. with Cob Claris
r$cM lAftirifiïïEane^daS^woD vt'srrinnen 

second and Ta*g»|hetsr third; time L5k fifth 
I-epanto second,

tea7,a^^rewMp.e1^.,^ni

and Frank Newsome third; time 1.AH. Fourth 
race. If miles—Bessie B. woo, wltbCompensa- 
tipn second and Hire Peter third; time 2.Ml.fe«n&SS?e»iîa;Sffi
1.181. Sixth «ace. 1 mile—Bamum won, with 
Ivins Victor ascend sad Olivette third; time

'• Intrrprovlarlal Crlrket Haleb.
OTTAWA, July 28.—Rain and sunshine alter

nated to day on the Rideau grounds, and the

ssiaas3M!a?y£?esc&
11 and Vlokere f0-"wew The chief contribute™.

JpËV re Vnlnjnred A I? ■;

ÏS ■..von.race, -11 m
y homos, July 23.—The care of Crawford 

against Crawford and Dilke was given to the 
jury this afternoon. They returned a veldict 
finding Mrs. Crawford guilty of itinlterv With 
Sir Charles Dilke, and granting Mr. f 
fojd a divorce. Tlie jury was absent twenty 
minutes*

The decision arrived at by the jury i» that 
Mr. Crawford u entitled to » divorce from 
bin wife on, the ground of adultery with Sir 
©îarîori Dilke, as decided nisi by Justice 
Charles Butt on February 12, the present 
case being simply a rehearing at the interven- 
Imn of the Queen’s proctor, for the pur* 
Jjose of ascertaining whether the decree 
niai should be set aside, on the ground 
of collusion, or on new evidence invalidating 
the wife’s confession. The jury finding in 
favor of Mr. Crawford the proceedings con
firms the ureviona decree, and make lt.abeo- 

ne expiration of tfc
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bridge squad, and.he watched the wagon as it

SSrÆ-rS'E ■SAS
raw- native ve

of

SBEeown lodge, presented 
* with an ivory garni, 
Morrison, ore behalf

• Supremo Channel 
ri Representative
the order in the Hawaiian friand*, madwtiw 
hanoellor the recipient of another handsome

«e^vedjw the thanks ofthis body reel 
d» Bit are hereby tendered in t^e press of

R H,that ÿfc::Mr. 12.**"*»
ii-1 - •'■■'T :

towards 
face to 
was on 

plat 
ht in

*3Angry al Seing erdere,
The West EahI storekeeper 

ihqretionol Sergeant Ara» 
thorn to move on when Uufir,

*nd Chief Orupor 
wera informed that the « 
fiyty but no action coul 
laid a charge against h 
probably by allowed to d 
Sergeant Armstrong hoi

Early flMlaf oi
The early closing mov 

progress on Quefn-stree 
loading stores closo at 
intended to keep up ti 
few Who remain ont are 
movement.

3T '
mended that City Commissioner Coats wort 
«alary.bolowerol (tom<2508 torijMST

ilnlrsrslly Uhrary.r
The following donations have been received 

by the librarian since January 1 : Two 6ld 
Deeds oi the 17th Century, from Mr. Joseph 
Shuter, 4134 King-street east; Monographies 
et Esquisses, from Mr. J. M. LeMoine. Que- 
beq; Voices from the Orient, from Rev. Geo. 
Burn field. Brockville; McGill College Song

Other Ihlernalleeal liâmes.Mi At Oswego:
Oswego..
Hanirfron

R. H. E...... ...... l l
Batteries: Hamilton. McArthur and Sdm- 

ms : Oswego. Mat tiinorc and Toy. ,
At Syracuse: H. K.

te..v™v.:î88îâ5i$8^1! 8
AbdMcClos-

m

bAYv -'sea, totiglu
tothwith andto

«mua 
to and a. Jo.
(fCURSION
Sti.

pmfort and 
Idyri Egyp-

a noose.
■firms the previous decree, and 

lute at the expiration of the six mouths 
•attaching to it. This six months will expire 
on August 12. The Queen’s proctor has teen 
condemned to ' pay the costs of the present 
proceedings. ,

In his. closing
''Inure for the QnecuTs lyoctor 
to believe that Mrs. Ctawfort 
lion was concocted for the purpose of shelter
ing Capt. Eintef.

Mr. Justice Hannen in summing, up the
i Ease for.

kei iHiunuo. wall 
At Binghamton:

Rochester...................00188888
Binghamton...............  1000*081»-

Batt cries : Rochester. Panons and 
Binghamton. Seward and ltoxburg.

the Oak-

çÆmm&mof K. for a sum equivalent to *100 per month

Book, from McGill Song Book Committee, 
Montreal: Physical Arithmetic, from A. Mac- 
farlane. University of Texas, Austin, Texas; 
Arnold’s Second iSmie War, from McMillan 
A Co. London, Eng.) Report, on Canadian 
Archives, from Mr. D. Brymner Ottawa; Re
port of 2d Hudson’s Bav Expedition, 
from Lieut. Gordon, R. N„ Toronto; 
Smithsonian Report for 1883, from Smithson- 
*au Institution, Washington, D.C. ; Trans
actions of the Pathological Society of London, 
vol. 80, from the Society ; Holland’s Elements 
of Jurisprudence, from delegates of Clarendon 
Press ; Challenger Reporte, Zoology, vol. 13, 
from Her Majesty’s Stationery Office; 26 vols, 
of Educational Works, from Kelfe Bros., 
London, Eng.; 31 vols, of Catalogues, etc., 
Hum Trustee of British Museum; Works of T. 
M. Balfour, 4 vola., from his relatives-; 4 vols, 
uf'Reportai'-etc., from U. S. Government ; 
Geological Survey of Minnesota, 4 vola from 
Prof. Winchell, Minneapolis ; Statutes, etc., 
5 voK from Dominion arid Provincial Gov-

argument Sir Walter Philli-
" "T~ ------urged the jui-y

wford’s whole confes-

Brerig,/! n.i • ; - r:»v.
RttUor World : Canonogi----------- ----

Toronto I I have bought of hi 
and got aomcUilng called t 
fresh seemed about as nourl 
sponge and when stale rib 
sawdust. Formerly wo sot 
substance-possessing, wSoh 
now flour, water and drugs i
îpiuj’u’bqrikeno’ïmt,

trebly poilu led with

EEE3S
malting br jndlt la 
business again, 
they managed it“ssa^n

ORB WnUeeal Leagee Unmttn Ye*lmlay.
Afomroit :

? be
l'iccfter» __________
<£dtin „ A match race that will liKérestyTery lyver of 

small boat sailing la to be sailed on the bay 
afternoon, between the sklÀ “Barb,” owned

0-4 a ts 
0-11 U 6

bykit
91. Louis- - 
Detrott—

SOI 0 0000 
20132005

> t
wy1 iietc. J>tWÜd»ï

Washington— 5 ltO 0 0 0 0 1 00-2 ,5 10 MiMIgnu 
Bwton- 0 U l 0 0 1 1 0 •— 3 3 4 Buttuton
Ph>ad<$phto 0.rkô 0 0 
New York— 0 0 0

this
st Rates. no. f

by Mr. Kilgour, of tha Toronto Skiff bailing 
Club, and the “Uneasy,* a bbqt, owned

£$$saSi.*g& âhœ
tot lyes of the most advanced ideas in skifTÆÿïï»
iron centre boards, and are built to the extreme 
limit bf size of their class. The Barb was built, 
about two months ago, with the express design 
of beating the fastest boats 1» the Skiff Club, 
and has been-phenomenally successful, having 
•won easily every race la which she haaentered. 
The new boat, although as yet untried, gives 
promise of being at least her equal If not her 

! superior. In every print of sMliUg. The race 
Will start at 2.30 p.m.. and wtll be over the 
usual Skiff Club course, twice round the bay. 
-starting and finishing at the foot of Yorfc-Street.

A Model Same.
St. Catharine*. Ont., July 23.—A game of 

lacrosse wee played here today between the 
Athletics of Ibis city and the Young Canadians 
of -Richitiobd Hill and was one of the finest ex- 
hlbitiens of lacrosse seen here thisreaaoa. both 
teamd playing lacrosse a* it should be played, 
Without any roughness, and although it was

toung Canadians secured the first game I» 
13 minutes, the Athletics the nest three in 10.

and 2 minutes. Previous to starting-the 
match the members of the Athletics were each 
presented,with a silver modal by tko ladies ofth«cto^The medal in a very neat «lobrtng
a silver bar at the top with the player's name 
on, below which are crossed two tacrewe sticks 
and hanging from those by small chains a 
circular piece of «liver with the club's ——- 
grunt “A- L. C;” in reined grid. -

sx%sraifflrs.n'«,‘l-
Tuesday in Jqne, 1888, Pythian Period 25.

THE TMEjEE MILK LlfflT. HZ8U88Jzi Î

nmiïiÆ
tmertran Assoctolioa Rames Veslerday.

*-»-H.k Atti‘bil8dri'a:'R,B*i,rt
St:! ! 8 11

inlrrnalfoMal Lrnffar Rcconl.

k-flrontcd i- 
ern part ol i ifebArgil me nis

fiels
Halifax, N.S.y Joly 23.—The answer of the 

defendants in the seizure cases df the firiiing 
schookfs DfiVîd J. Adaiiis ret J Ella' M.

WHO ANR WHAT IS RETret of city.
S iiyrszasmsarr-f

BiEiflsciuif. July 23.—The police ha 
rwtedoh a charge dT theft a nofcTirent 
calling himself Vivian, who claim* to have

denly api

hotoripus crook who has just returned from a 
term of 10 years’ servitude. Vivian protests

a.

WAGNER FESTIVAL 4T RATE RUTH.

M Perfisrwianre Before a Salable AÏ- 
setnbly of “Paraffb

^reiEgiT*, Julym-n» city was filled to

welling on 
payments; -llri

Doughty wasfileÿ with die Registrar of % 
Vice-Admiralty Çourtè this afterpixpi. Ttey 
contain nothing new in connection with the 
attitude taken by the United States Gove ra
ment. The nature éf the cases-arid fife 
circumstances under which the seizures were 
effected are detailed .and the pureluise of 
bait within .the limit is acknowledged in each 
case, but the defqudan la declare that such bait 
was for use beyond the three-mite^ limit and 
contend that consequently ils purchase was 
not an infraction of the fisheries convention. 
Regarding the doughty seizure it is declared 
that the vessel while fitted for an outside trip 
pr for fishing in waters other than, belonging 
to Canadian Ti rritory was driv. n into port for 
shelter an# while there the bait was offered 

H, for sale. It being desirable that fresh sup-
suppressed , ay. , the previous trial plies be procured, purchase was made, but for 

at which “tha-decree of-divorce was ob use only outside the three-mile Hue. The 
tamed justly. There Were»* scenes ■ateerld- main question raised in both cares and upon 
ing the declaration of the result" of the trial, which the United States will base their emi- 
although the people outside the courtroom tentions is that an American vessel can le

^teK <̂:ithinthe Umit ,ur

alter the verdict was rendered., Donald Cra^- 
loixL the plaintiff, when, he left the building 
was cheered'hf the|x«|4e i« >tféet.' il

ciknpacUiess and impartiality. It was deli v- 
ered ii*eolentn and pmprçssivq tones and beldi 
tlie audience snt-lllimuid. In reference to the 
long interval which elapsed between the first 

H adultery between Mrs.
Omxtfdrd arid the c»-ies)#)nd( ntfthe justice 

• rn. thought the ladyts explanation siiificient,when 
j .^^e^yl §irX-'harles was qyt w.cU .duçigjg; tins

ve ar-
5 years, and 
a semi-de* doctor

8 ti

mm
inter-i, no 

ore; 
ear Queen; itith^tethTwre 

I tney bet ufi woc
ie is 23 years old, dark complex-
about 5 feet-6 inches in height.
Brodia is a bootblack 23 yearn Old,

i building. He was atone
edestrian. A

to have become 
He I lived luxuri SBnot accompli| retright it. . 1SW) IsnUrs' UBlrlaimed Hats, wartfc 

rîiîey'° «* 35 cents la-day, at

What a M
A stump on the middle of*the road on Rich- 

■uond-streat between Yonge and Bay 
street frightened a horse attached to a 
Uiœy .iu which were seated Mr. Robert Cowan 
ana another gentleman. The horse ran away. 
Mr. Qowan was thrown out and rendered in
sensible ; his companion Was hurt about the 
lags the buggy was smashed, and the horse 
was cutup. , i .

1 toned; and 
Stephen

employed in Mill’s building 
time a newsboy and later on a pedestrian, 
short time ago he want ore e treebootrog ex
pedition to Sootii America. ’

Brodie is said to lmve twice jumped from 
high bridges. His friends say bis priittipal

Clubs. 2 . aS

!only *2,800: 5K !
c*

Irough-cast -yt- ip Wd.
IS* o rigto! 8ï wldr|£à?y al"JèsV p'rt cèT " F e tïcy dî

• 1 - ----------- - .
Meera ef the i. and *.---------- -

large 

rivellings, 1
■ST

Utiçn. ..j------ -
Syritons*...........
Hamilton.........
gfiflhto................
Binghamton., r. 
Qvwogo..

S5 3 % % :it 5 b X6

“W®7-’

Scooter KAiaMfSferi « Bcselotien.

6i ii Thé Northern »vd 
Association have elec 
James McGrath, prod 
rice-president; John Am 
president; Thomas Leemlfi

2°cre?S?;&ïï^
er.of TottiS, /[

.ftiri
-k front, >7»

2SS
.049

?
2

ti d 28 53 .5Î8?
.402S S4 0 506 ii Ii |i Washinotoh, D. C„ July fiS-reSenator Ed

munds offered » rss
Committee on loreigl 
into tha tight* of Ami

S**
S25S&

112 4 A]
*

the►f TIm H irelteor Mat «tee» net *11 up wild 

arsuular atoms, add the ah- rircelallng

r-
<-•. f :» - $ %
Game» lost.......

Gamc9 to play.

21 23 2.5 29 37 38 208 
______________ 17 hi Mi

S^srasf„,„

«».....% v ots^re-'V-xewTwk:::: « % Èfii-f' %

Philadelphia:. M 25 Cincinnati'. » 41

-tosrh s it2

ifte:J: I 8S«r.î?rS-.S

rake.
t v«S AN EDUCATED BRUTE. hreS5! 4m

WithT
A fichoslmaster In Mrnlwtky Fiendishly 

6 IIM ses Three Little Girls.
Locisvillk, Ky„ July 23.—A horrible 

story coin es from Oregon, Oldham'County, 
Ky-’ 'Six months ago a man named Watson 
took charge of the district scKori ' there. He 
appeared educated and gentlemanly, and made 
a favorable imjyession with tlie parents and 
scholars. Everything went smoothly until 
lane Wednesday,-^bed, it-to Alleged? he de- 

After the verdict was. rendered Sir Charlea 'ailled “f his pupils, little girls, 7, 8 and 
looked the picture of misery. CaiAain. Foster years « age, after tpe otlier scholars had 
Bat near Sir Cfiae. Dillte eveing him closely , When the room was cleared he 
r.n#evZefitly gloaffng over' his°tft-al’s al*i> lockod thedoor and cntiiinally assaulted the 
tion. r , three children. He let them go about desk
fcSir OhatiaaIWke.hw«.rdare*the sale of h* m0> ’Tat
treide*Ni°of!tiîehoÆih^p^dS

. Hlr fkarles to the Élevâer* of €'Be|sen. him and a crowd caught mm' there, stripjjed
l London July 23.—Sir Charles Dilke has is- ^ied him to a tree and gave him a
tried the following address to the Chelsea el- “"^te the tod" K toe" m^i

^ . of his time, cutting through the woods. The
. Gentlemen, you are aware that the inter- little girls are allm a prererious condition, 

yentlon of the’Queen's Proctor in the dase of „
Crawford vçnms Crawjgrd, on (he plea that Keys' Vloiuin* we. will #*??Iill* ewr'besl 
the said fiivorce was pronounced contrary to seeks at l ost Price far lids day enly. ret* 
the justice of the case, has led to a verdict in *e> * Fctlejr. ,
w-hich tile finding of Justice Butt has been Nome hews By Way ef Haniltou.
tvTthout' ^^^alir-ed^o  ̂ July 23,-Benony Connell’,

by couteel^t1 to address the jury; with- 8t°re at Rockton was burned doxvn at 3 o’clock 
iij&t my being, allowed to cross-examine ^his morning. Tlie postoftice letters and 
fors my self, also without4 my being supplied papers were saved. It is not known how the 
with tneiparticulars or being given in advance tire originated. The adjoining residence and 

\ jtlm nanfes of witnesses, all of which tinder the carriage shop of Mr. Jackson and the store of 
J, uroer of tlie court have been freely supplied Mr. Wood, across the way, were saved only 

tlie other side. by great exertions.
'‘The <ju3en\i Proctor, who accepted some of Tramps stole a lady’s gold watoh and

my suggestions for the cross-examination, and jewelry from the residence of D. Culp,____
Sir Walter Phillimore who maintained my Jordan, ysterday. Mr. Culp telegraphed to 
position with conspicuous ability, appear- County Constable Cole of Grimsby, who ar- 

howexer, not as my advocate, rested two tough characters.-this afternoon, 
as the representative of a public The stolen articles were fotmd on them, 

«titjcial, xtrerealso placed under great disadvan- Squire Fori c» committed theni to tli 
Mge by having v practically to disclose the jail. /
defenct“.before the evidence in support of the . , ---------- ------------- —r-----
charoes ww given. JjfJ Ibeftomaws

haVfl ^VLkHn h°W diffieUJt ewr« of^be Totentett w? 
would be «vunif it were presentud as 1 »„„y. a WelHagton-sIrwl stll Take .

UNsTrewton td sut>i>ote-it wouhl Ije by my own note of inis, 
odyiiors, and I have never concealed it from 
yoti, but the method of procedure ordered by 

I the court's intensified the difficulty. ’
. “Am far as my public life goes I have no op- 

tiorhl’ut to accept the verdict, xvhile protesting 
I . once ntV1-e against its justice. I can xvell as- 

t:ur»-youNind with equal solemnity as sworn 
| in court tKit ^1 am innocent of the charges 

brought ag»qist me, and respectfully and 
tefully bid farewell

- ain Your » Fddiful y
‘,ChAHLKH bAs.^E.’*

<«od manÿ o^tehva.
. .TW» Altenreea’s Laeresre Nalrh. .,

In their match against the Shamrocks on tin 
Roeedalc Grounds this afternoon the Toronto» 
will place the following men in the field: Mar- 
tip, Bonnell, Garvin, Drj nan, Coulson, Macdon-

IBÆESlSES
hte^on every game it* bag pldyed this year. 
The Shamrocks are hrimrinsr up their best men.

y. A fine game ôfkSroree

»the T™ rieur» * Way Fee Ike Perk Packer*.

Chicago, III, July 23.—A morning paper 
results that the packing firms at the stock 
yards have formed aw alliance to protect their 
interests, and that it is proposed to return to 
the ten-hocr system on August L it the men 
refuse to work on the old system it ie aswrted 
that the houses will be closed until Stamen 
submit. >■ v

Protect and vindicate the right# of American 
citizens in the premia#, with power to send 
for persona and papers.

A fiansnlnnry Fight with Indians.
Guaekas, Mex., July 2*.-Advices Horn 

the Yaqul River report a battle between *00 
Mexican troop# and *000 Yaqui Indians yester- 
day wMle the -Meririms were- conveying a
train of prisoners from Medano to Tortin. 
The fight lasted three hours and the Indians 
were repulsed with a lose of 40 killed and 20^ 
prisoners, who were immediately shot. The 
Mexican losses were Capt. Arros and 9 m«n 
killed, and 20 wounded.

ritilskwry’Ck^i^li

London, July 23.—The Marquis of Salis
bury arrived from France today. A great 
crowd wdcrioed him with hearty cheers.

Tw* Bays’ lajwcky Find. .
Chicago, July 23.—Two little boyv Her

man Jacobs and Ed. Kroncke, while playing 
it an alley Yesterday found ’a Small "tin box, 
and on forcing it open a fearful explosion oc
curred. Both boys were badly iwouqded. 
The box was evidently filled with- dynamite, 
and is supposed to have been thrown in the 
alley by Anarchists.

"t • - \ '
A Bay*» Çfcotera Kêl»riL

Rohe, July 23.—The cholera returns for to
day are : Brindisi, 5 new cases, 1 death ; Fon
tana, 3 new cases, 8 deaths; Latiano, 5 new 

2 deaths; Ouatino,' 2 new cases,! death; 
Codlgoro, 2 new eases, no deaths; Massa- 
fiscagha, 6 new caoea, no deaths; Coomcchio, 8 
new cases, no deaths.

I
irist opera house had been token. 

. the occupant* of the boxes 
e Fnnce Ernest of Sax* Meiningen, his 
Brand suite ; Minister Voo Puttksuner; 
» Liszt ; members of the Wagner family : 
iy prominent German aristocrats and muj 
1 and dramatic celebrities, representative 
“«wngtea. AU porto, with the exception 
bat of KUngacy, were filled by tteTrame

manhas Poraifal, and Madame Materna as 
aary, wrtré' especially applauded.

«changeai!
A

' •Wlie Was th< |

mae.togobec»uio.a«h

mm

■> h
and second acts of

two rethrew

The old relis hi 
vices say they 
hours dull

ad-Clllb.'
orl NTS. JOTTINGS ABOUT ToWx.

A child of Mr. f. C. Johnson, » Hlgh-etreot. 
toUhsto» wateiseloeet Thursday and wa. sut-

..The sum-of *300 has already been raised for 
Klmrtfeeu!**0*’1* buUlUng- •* University and

,.HîîtS?kthe prerlcrs delivered a total of 
UAttl toner»: of there 4871 were registered. 
Total newspapers 49,838.

Principid Kirkland’s house at 832 Jarrls-strect 
was burglarised the other tight. Tlie thieves 
secured a pgetty good haul.

I.i m
rel No. t lostTh8 •»

• ,#alr Balls. ' _
Oberlnndcr and De Vine have both asked for 

their release from Syracuse.
Clapp is umpiring for the Torontos every

where. He acted at Binghamton, Obxrego, Sy
racuse, ana now at Utica.

Oswego lias signed as pitchers Greening of 
the Charlestons. Fanston of Akron, O.. and 
Thompson of Brooklyn. Î 

The Hamilton» have lost she straight games

two.

Terenie Bicycle t’lnb.
..The Toronto Bicycle Club will meet this
WWtb“ïnd^u?n.^Tno^S3toteîdrhôld! «“rge ky a Led, r.tleat Against a

ing their annual tournament en Saturday Clddiga Victor.
August 21, on Roeedale grounds. The Race Chicago, HL, July 23.—A suit for S8ff,8W

ssss^’E^assasas’
the doctor. Miss Fuller is aged about-25 and 
has maintained barrel! 1^ painting and fancy 
work. About a year ago she was suffering 
from nervous disease and visited Dr. Deveney 
for treatment It was alleged by her that 
while being treated the doctor gave her a 
drug, which caused her to become unconscious, 
and that while she was in til is stole he made a 
criminal assault upon her.________

THE COLONISTS IN ENGLAND.

rAURANT, ,«1 a attention of Thé 
to the fact that poor Immigi 
Tho Union Station by the C.

20 cents for a ri

SUIT NOE SIXTY THOUSAND.

pm .
Dg dogs for ;

are

are regulating everybody and 
ougbt to regulate the price of bret
grant poseengers.!

immRad t "M
to imml.» ’ w : i / -

Ta cm Rina all Baaed.
-niemfw regime at the Bank of Commero*

. t’encert ai Vletsria Pgrlc.
Mr. Davies has arranged for the-perf 

of a series of concerts at Victoria Par 
thé direction of Mr. E. W. Nchm-h the 
whioh will be given on Toe

».

^sasstsasp^
Oakx ille. lor particulars see advertisement. 
_A week from lo-tigbt twelve electric lights 
W Ji be burning at the Island Park (Mead's Ho
tel). The engine and machinery will be taken 
ever to-day.

id Cigar. town Tenais Tonnassent.
The members of I he Toronto lawn Tennis 

Club are looking forward with great expecta
tions to their annual tournament on the club 
grounds, 113 Front strctt west, commencing 
Tuesday next, July 27. Tho prlreo are very

In the game at Bkigliamton on Thutaday,

on in his place, nnd he, too, whs hurt.
McCormack. Flint. Gore, Wmiamaon, thron. 

Flynn and Kelly, members of the Chicago base
ball team, xvore lined $25 each by the manage
ment yesterday for indulging in intexkmnls. •

The New England League is running close if 
you like. There aro six chfbs hi tha League 
and llio first five run in percentage: Lawrence 
A62 i Ncwburyport .655; Haverhill .54»; Port
land .533, Brockton .519. The Bpstons are last

If tho Stars cannot win the pennant Syra
cusans would liko to see it go to (Jtica for vu 
ous reasons. One reason hi that tlie UttiÀ 
audiences i rj the fail cat: in the league, «ind all 
visiting clubs are well treated. — Syracuse 
Courier.

At a meeting held in Mont real of members of 
the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association, it 
was decided to form a club to be known as the 
Montreal Baseball Club. The following pro
visional committee was nominated:. J, L# 
Gardner, T. 8. Brophy, A. Stewart, G. "Walker 
and J. Allen Lowe. -*

The St. Louis National Leaguq Loom ploy the 
Torontos here on Monday, J lily 116. tfioSanio being called at 4 o’clock, fn Thirsvtov'a World 
the dny was raid to be TucsdiiV. This Was a 
mistake. A good game is expected, as the St. 
J»tils have promised to put on their best team 

, And not follow tho example of the Détroits,
Two matches will be played on the Toronto 

baseball grounds this afternoon. The first, be
tween the Cobbup Manufacturing Co. and the Singer Manufaottu-mg Co., of the Maimfaiy 
turers’ I-cnguc. will be called at 2 «’clock, aha 
tho second, betw een tho Insurance and Rail
way Clerks of the Commercial League, 
o’clock. The admission to both Is only M 
cents.

A rattling game was played on the Toronto 
Baseball Grounds Wednesday afternoon be
tween the Civil Service and Wholesale Grocer .Ï 
clubs, ending in favor of the Civil Service by 
10 to 7. It was a surprise to those who counted 
on an easy victory for the grocery men, thlnk-

'sis^ ^ Bytra
Ml easy victory. The playing was clean. Shari! 
and steady, and ought to point which wo# the 
pennant is likely to go.

McKinley,

8*
I hi es.
n

an Plan.

pSHSfHi
Utostburineu troubles: W. Powell, boots 

™,™°Î?'2:dCX Centrf' evtignt-d; Chau. Tuck, 
grocer. Port Perry, assigned; Summers, Smith 
* Summer*, lumber, Toronto, offering Me. on

§i,"

/

till M
Ramsay.

Hm SMaant srtMMl, etc., w Wire rial l, toned to ' 
el nets otter Ike day's Irai iskla*.’ Sack ”
Ike tirera oftke

KTeryth^| . 

vprletors.

t v -

.Point*an Lacrosse.
The following team of the Ontario* left last 

night for Montreal to meet the Montrealers In 
a Champion,hip match this afternoon; Goal,

A Train Beralfrd and Twelve' ef There 
J _ ~f ,1 ■ Isjsitdi
Lowdo», July 23.—A s;weial train convey

ing colonial officials bow in London attending 
tire Colonial and Indian Exhibition, to the 
grand naval review at Portsmouth, was de
railed m transit. Twelve prominent persons 
received serious indwies. Among the injured 

wap*, tor son,Sir William Daw- 
Inn. Lambert Dobson. Chief

ra mt. d** f \___ _
H rMm 9 '¥Far In

i Tho magnificent steamer Parisian of 
Allan line leaves Quebec on Thnrsday. AnsgsasiggrorietorshlfL 

la furnished

Hu’S»1* . >
Death of a Fenian.

London, July 23.—The Fenian Hickiedied 
to-day In London. He was. Identified -with 
the Fenian movement* qf; ISfS and 1865 and 
served a long term of imprisonment for his 
connection with the latter affair. H is remains 
will be interred etGlaeneviu on Sunday.

Protected by Talearapkle ApFaralaaQ
London, July 23.-Sebastopol and other 

Black Sea ports are nouf protected by tele
graphic apparatus placed in the re* to destroy 
hostile torpedo boat#. The construction <ff 
the apparatus, which is tlie work of American 
engineers, has been kept secret.

e county

Parisian 1, well known a* 
most comfortable and stead 
Atlantic, her average time 
belog under eight days Th 
n few choico cabin berths le 
superior accommodation for

Toronto on Wednesday, August 
kWMte are put on board !

Did Ike Mayor Mirk the
E. King Dodds in the Canadian 

A, few words more, wthd we 
easnnt subject. E* many -■ 
ore will bo another 

The (tier comers are 
thougn the money tl 
be In tho Prouornoa

were Lady Da 
son, the Hûd."

his win broken at the elbow, 
mired scalp Wounds.

The British Chess T.amaaseal,
Lcinixin, July 23.—In the chess tournament 

to-day Maokensie beat Zukertort, Blackburn* 
beat Gun,berg.Burn beat Mortimer. Tauben- 
haus kat Bird, Mason beat Lipschutx. xt---« 
beat Hanham, and Schallop beat Pollock,

General Notes.
Sam Staneland and Jack Townson are Credit-

Don't forget t hat fn order to secure the 
tion of to-day's sporting events in The World, 
reports must be In tho office at the latest by 
9 o clock to-morrow evening. y

Mr. John G. Kent received a telegram ysster- 
doy stating that his Champion Ilemnon had 
boon successful in securing first prize in chain-

I
me weigh scale book.

MatoolmOIbbs has just returned from* visit 
tewvaral cities on the other side. He was 
looking around for the newest style of scats 
with whitirto furnish Temperance Hnll, and 
h. says he has got aemethlng fine.

The police revolver competition goes on daily 
j Uarrikon Common ranges. These are 

preliminary conteste to ascertain who shall

A bay named Herbert Magaon living at 179

Wilion-arènbk. His hand went down between 
the bars, breaking hie area above the wrist.

and
The others redo per day.

I : firkt class 
ample room 
rd by week.

Destructive Fire at Glencoe.
G [.ENVOI:, Ont, July 23.—Andrew Clivna- 

han’s planing factory and hoirie were burnt 
to-day. Total loss 812,000; insured for $500 
iu the Huron and Middlesex Fire Insurance 
COmimny, London, Out, 6500 in the Ontario 
Mutual, Ismdon, Out, *1600. in the Commer
cial l! nivn, Toronto, and 82000 in the Queen’s 
Insurance Company, Montreal. The Presby
terian Church wm also totallyxiestroyed; insur
ance 82000. Also Dr. Walker and K. A. Hur- 
liy’s dwelling sad furniture were damaged; in
surance unknown.

“1 Aberdeen's Bayutan town Irvin*.
Dobun, July 23.—The Earl of Aberdeen, 

Viceroy, and U, wife have arranged to leave 
Dublin on Aug. 3. The Municipal 
Dublin are Preparing a farewell 
Lord, Aberdeen and hre arranging 1 
great National demonstration in his 
the occasion of his departure.

135,
Fa

Ocmncil of 
address to 
to bold » 

honor on

jat theinser
ts anSMl Tus".

ft gra
:>Famine In fianth Carellna.

CoirMBiA, 8.C., July 2*.—Thousands of 
people in Georgetown County are raid to be 
on the verge of famine on account of the floods 
caused by recent heavy rains. An effort 
be made to convene the Legislature to obtain 
relief.

at 4
to the 

of' riaskeka Travel. ‘
Editor World: Some of your correspondent, 

are “goiig far" the North ton road, and 
justly, for theytipparently confuse the railway 
oompany with the Muskota Navigation Com- 
l»ny. Thi* is manifest ly the castiwith “Sfi*.

Resident,” whose letter is in to-day’s 
issue.: If the railway oompany is responsible 
for the time and connection made by the Na-

M^Ttht ifnTtim ÏD
it only fair, after the letters which have lately 
appeared to testify,, to the service we ex
perienced an the 810 a. i*. train -Saturday 
Use. We left on time and arrived at our des
tination (Collingwoodi also on time, and 
barring the fact that we could well have ap
preciated thé addition of ariother oat'’ to the 
train, have no fault to find—if there were cin- 
dera- in the coaches those who keep Ik* 
door, and iVlbdo'ws open are rèapbmible. Ye* 
terday. itictetog we left Fore Cock, 
bard >y the mosrnng boat, made the 
connection at Gravenhunt on time, and
the traip lritjhat pHce on tehedul* tori_>Ve 
traveled to Toronto itl the partir car'which 
' ‘Muskolta islander" declare, no ttpresenkmre 
road would allow to be run a* a second-elare 
car." We found thie-cw extremely comtort- 
able, and if I find the second-class ears of other 
road equal Or at all approaching m comfort to 
the car in question, I shall be; well satisfied to 
travel second'd**, in future. The train are 

.rived in Toronto- within five minutes of the 
time to arrive. Now, Mr. Editor, post your

Toronto, jluly 23,1886. L. H. Morrart,

Sddtv Woridol haw read your correspon
dents' letter, i* your paper the past day or so. 
and l thatk il tofffi time sometfitig wiisdcmé 
to ini|)rove the service of both the Northern 
Railway apd the Muskoka Navigation Gore-

SSSWatSE
service antLmooe .prompt connection and- de
parture by boat®: At present the journey is 
Whousaed tirrarane, and your family arrive 
at their deetisratioa Ute, tired and fatigued. 
As to the parlor nr) the service of the ear 
sweeper arid sanitary inspector should be 
avtiled of. Tnistiag both oompanie* will 
nit up and give us more comfortable, 
ieat and faster service.

> v - by
u“”b.*s“iaThe Pres* Eadevse lh«- Verdict.

. LoNDQjy, J uly 24.—The Nexvs this morning, 
^oriwnenting on thti verdict in the Crawford 

divorce cose, says :
“We'would be only too glad if we could 

dissent fr<Mii the jury’s xerdict, hut unfortun
ately there i» uo room for scepticism any lunger 
to assert itself, Mid the lamentable career of 
this able statesman is thus prematurely 
closed. We arc compelled to sorrowfully 
admit that no mure shocking outrage u|xm the 
obligations of friendship, the |xnnts of liior- 
nlitv, the primary instincts of det-snoy, or tlie 
«aniitity of family ties, was ever dragged 

Î - before a disgusted community.”
The Chronicle says:
“The veil haa been lifted, and a career of the 

» blackest villainy and must iuoirlinate lust is 
vrevealed. Sir Charles took advantage of hi, 

C eminent position and wealth to practice the 
enost diabolical deceit, while being, it. ap- 

D» j^ars, steeped in the foulest iniquity.”

I . a Father's Mil atoofrry.
• DaWN,.Ohio, July 23.—Mary Htiwegev, 
% 13 yearX>ld girl living near Franklin, - way 
«eut to town by her |jarents on an errand yei 
tt iday 8he had nofc returned a* nightfall :uid 
her father storied ii- must of her. He found 

• fcir dead body lying b? Fw icadnde the girl 
Having been brutally uuirsged and then bear 

to death .with a club. Rolls Russell. 22 
,tiara old, has been arrested. He g u e iiuiuy
iouflicting stories as to his whereabouts over 
nigld, til of which proved untrue. Urcum- 
.stances point to hifl guilt, __________ s

2 Hrc at teeelph. —
Gcxi.flt, July 23.-The new frame .table 

last completed for Caretaker Marnotj on >.x- 
hibitioii Farlc'fvaé, Wltii Its contento biirned 

I to the groimd at .noon tiwUy, I n the build- 
ing wefvri horse, brurgy, «tagh, h**s,four 

> tons of hay,’ *20 worth of ttols andJMO u oilli 
1 r*lsA fieri sash, all at which tielonged to Mr, 

Marriott. Besides these, twri lawn ifidwers

t v At Vicultural Society was . al*o M waste l>y

we
Howl

The collision of two freight trains east of Maitland Thursday delayed the AT nTrei!

noon.
Mre-,w- WjFarley died yesterday after a 

ft Illness. She was an estimable lady, th* 
— daughter of Dr. A. 8. Cheffey, of Becton 

and was esteemed and loved by manyarftjfeiSîür*' ^
« The following Toron ton lensleft yesterday to 
take peerage on the United Empire of the 
Beatty Line.for Duluth and return: Mrs. 
Jamieson, Miss Jamieson. Mrs. Duke. Miss 
toe.Mti.Doke, Mra HFortler, Mra' M IX 
Murdock. Mr. and Mr,. Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.

DBVU* A ‘anf* peM>-Wenl

un- moroto entertain 
gates. . It may be 
left us were too 
be Considered fit *t

McKinley struck out ten men and oïïj K5t PaJker .Rev' £' Ç'

«SFEriWSS
«•soit «r the Ureal SShtiW «sse. ». ftf.Wc4vLsecor4' er°ueoMly pnnfed in

Sandow n Pare Kng_July23-4t ,hee«aiid S?fer rf Roc’h Aat coViriiS
summer meeting here to-day the greef race for a mile in 3.21. ..toother error i» yestciriavi 
the helip* Stakes ot fOMO »o se soigna net waa Paper occfirrad la th« item referring to Mack- 
run. with ôOO sovs. to second, the third saving Hn * relewe,. Reference ''Ute made to the ef- 
Ms stake of lie sovs^ abeut Si mlfes. Won by fort» of ode cr two of (he Torontos to care

üRssj-EsSiMnhs use ssa*%-a«wBWf«asjh h. St. Oiitini. 5 y re., to ftothre-hiU or the but «'hat was Intended. ,
tef-wSigîM L- "V904'' ,hf<

Msrtlnstt and Cataract led for the first half 'Ttwas-h fast race, because the water we* 
mile, but they gave way to Bra» Lass, who rough after the turn, a. light squall having 
rushed to the front and remained there ufittl come up. The time was 21.46, snathe course 
the straight was reached. Here Bendigo. Ca* was about 300 feet long. This shows what a 
dlemua and St. Galien emerged from the back wonderfully good man Enright la ft also 
and passed Brew I-ne. It wee mas evident 3ten(V* Griffin a sculler of high class. The 
that Bendigo had the race in hand, 'lie won trouble with Griffin ts that ho does not make 
Hterallyln a canter by three lengths with only enough use of hti bask. He row, tod much with 
half a length separating (tanffienias* amt St; hie arms aigllees. Enright is tweaty.threeyenr» 
G»'len. Braw Lara finished last. Time. 3.(2 2-3, uld and he stand, 5 feet 9j inches. His weight 

1 he race fmtheïRSHoiuir Breeders’ Produce on IVedttosday. the Xltte w# }» nounds. He

iatoïs*’s»!» wsmsssanes
autan rowed In a CanadUuabulIt boat and with

the shop of Wanraa audit is 31Cera long, with 
I* inefire-aoreeathc beam. Enright used a 
pin hhd Griffin a wlndsalL”

will3 per reel.. Sll.eoo to lean en first class 
Impreved rlly preprrtv. M. 8. Hare, Estate 
Agent, 3 Toronlo-slrret.I of an Ac! 

I works con* 
is passed in 
R. & H.H. estimation of the but

v forDeath of a i-reminenl Sova beotlae.
II.VI.IPAX, July 23. -Him. Tho,. F. Morri- 

lcgislative driuncillor and

met- fiesaltpex la fiaallaga.
Santiago, July 23.—The smallpox in this 

city is daily increasing. Thirty-one new Caere 
were sent to the hospital yesterday »ad four
teen deaths occurred. Rain is much nantsa. 
The whole ot the irroy and police of the re
publie wiU be vaticinated, n 5 ' f\ ' H

— 1 -»2-----■ ! • ’ V . .J'.JI - -
Fin era Fraaes for Creasattoa.

Paru, July 23. —Four ctemaiorire 
are being built in Pere-la-Chaise Cemetery 
will be open it the end of Auffust. Tiré gore 
of cremating a corpse will be (B francs.

short : 
Onto* sstttusrs^

business interest 
conventions of pro 
gather here from now 
This 1» a cool-blooded

Minister of 
Registrar ot 
mi of aeer-

membernon,
of the Nova SdofciaDpverimient, died thU ev
ening at hi* residence in Ijottdonderf)', Col
chester County, aged 70. He was one of the 
best known men in public life in Norn Scotia, 
and became famous ns a speaker thirty years 
ago in the House of Assembly.. In politics he 
wa» a Liberal Anti-Confederate and a Re
pealer. *
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cent to the 
gto,als0 .

NKRl
ra.%1* Dr, Arthur R, Reyn 

Ing at hi, fathers, Mr,, 
avenue, Toronto, ratur. 
eago yesterday afterms-
j&SEra»,’
toba s crops promise • 
with an entlinslastlc

4r
.whichtea.

till Down In a Fog,
Sr. Johns, X. I,, July 23.—The steamer 

Nova Scotia it, of the Allan line, cut down the 
French ship SybiHe in 8t. Pierre Bank last 
night.- Sixteen of ti 
oue was drowned, 
the time.

y\ JL-wmmM
bu,tow

While walking through the Yonge-atraat

angwacar&aaiSgother aide oft»* Avenue find - rolt3

stSsSSSSSS?1

« mFEThomas Johnston.

iAW^mENdsm.
-Oh my, waan t he a happy man. The way 

he atrntted.dow'n town the morning 
baby we* born would makeyoa think »• owned „

wSsfo'JSftas

[est Family 
lineae Mix* 
len distinct 
p in tihe tea, 
I 24d. 
pngStvB.

WKJPD STATES XKWS,

about Fahr s wife. , o
_ ____and Heel*, bookbinder* and detiere In
arintera materials. Chicago, assigned yester
day afternoon »1th liabilities and areals af

lie crew were- saved and 
A dente fog prevailed at

degree and full of entera

, 1

Drew licit In thr Thames. -
Woouatoc*. July 23. —YestevdayfrUternoon 

a lad aged 10, son nf a man named Marnio* 
a stone mason, w as drowned while bathing in 
the Thames.

arenas
ompt atteti- 
ntoed satire

S3sy
rod artistic

B5^l^^°o,Se,Sl‘»,«

ginla. Horae farmers bave lost a hundred bogs
fn a week. . -, ... •

A report has reached Chicago. HI..' that B. B.Jssksst Xs'assfekM
Flagstaff. Ara.. July to.

ataJoguea» 
Orders ex» SWS-.ill W ho Was lbs- W. r.î

Montreal, July 23.—A Toronto Q.O., who 
is also an Mr»’-. ■* a counsel for the C. P. R. 
at a retainer of 82tkX) a year. The other day 
hetient in his bill for six inonths ;
Tolnmonnt of retainer for 6 months a UK®
Tolumouilt of consul ting fees for U months 5x6

you. iBu«4Lâing
sasjrsïï,

York. ** *
At New York: Cits *9

truck of a Pullman sleeper. A sum we* raised 
at Pittsburg nnd he travelled the remainder oT 
the journey to Washington inside the Pullman.

1!II re-madalf 
city. Sen*

mi Charles Hutching, general business agent of

s3S
• a

MPAKV.

. r

The company’s solicitors, “revised" the UIÛ 
and cut dow n tlie latter item to $900, which 

representative of the people accepted 
tmt’attempting to Stand by his original

Li
/ ; : At8 theE At rf ».bill!* At Butte, Mont., yesterday J. W. Moore of 

Nevada abet Joseph Hesreereon, a ■ clothing 
marchant, with a double-barrelled abat nrS&'irto îSîh

Th
Rimouski, Que 

arrived at 10.30 .
ABlryrle Verses Horse.

Troy, N.Y., July 23.—1The annual races of 
tho Troy Bicycle Club took place at Rensselaer 
Park to-day. In the five mile stivight-away 
mpe between Wm. Woodside and the trotting

hiu!s I11 toM hp five miles was 1« mira, «apc#, 
Woodside covered the line iu 16 iidns. *1 Id 

. J. Morgan, the Canadian t r* fessional.

AiIuki'm (irrst Loss.
Thcre*î,yio authentic record of the fact that 

Adam ever wore a necktie. It troubles us to 
think that poor dear old Adam never knew 
the ravishing delight of wearing one af quinn 
tlie shirtmaker's fifty-cent neckties. There 
wore some good things that the old 
missed.

tinmen. saBLHHHHippe
At Weusaw, Wl,„ yreterday -the desul body 

of It. G. Plummer, a prominent and wealthy 
lumberman, was found In hie room.. He had 
blown the top oYhia bead off with a Hurt gun. 
Heavy lores » by revient lumber fires are thought 
to be the cause.

claimed that «endorsee owed binsThe Bolhorbllil’s Mrs! Allure-

B AY ,00(1,400 of stock issued Was *“b5'r'J“d'
% This isHhé firtt loan the Rothschilds have 

**ib*d tu float,nm
Aél

: - _ 
f *

after tho». W / Low ailfifcT'1" * ***<MMU

—‘‘Strathtirn"—The popular “house-furnish
ing man,” IT* Y onge-street, Toronto cdx

t as lias

FH’S Ottoman
•oca. Mcskoka Tourist.
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